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The influence of two scenariosof mortality rates(assumedaverageand observed)on total herd efficiency of the four main
breed types in South Atrica (SangafZebu,composite,British and European),as well as all the individual breedsparticipating in the National Beef PerformanceTesting Scheme(1980-1985), was investigatedby means of a computer simulation
program. Simulation runs were done for an 18/18month production system(all market animals sold at 18 months of age) in
the caseof the evaluationof breed types and for an 8/18 month (steerssold at eight months of age/ surplus heifers sold at 18
months of age), as well as an 18/18 month production systemin the caseof the evaluationof the individual breeds.Mortality rate had a marked influence on ranking of breed types as well as individual breedsin terms of relative income per hectare. Composite breed types normally performed well, indicating that use of such breedsin a variety of environmentsis a
good choice. This study also indicated that bio-diversity doesexist betweenbreedsand further researchis neededon breed
characterization, since no framework currently exists for the charucterrzationof breedsfor bio-economic important traits.
Die invloed van twee scenariosbetreffendemortaliteitsyfers(verondersteldegemiddeldeen wuurgenomemortaliteitsyfers)
op die totale kuddedoeltreffendheidvan die vier hoof rastipesin Suid-Afr*a (Sanga{Zebu,komposiete, Britse, Europese)
(1980-1985) deelgeneemhet, is
asook van al die individuele rasse wat aan die Nasionale Vleisbeesprestasietoetsskema
'n rekenaarsimulasieprogram.
Simulasie-opiesis vir 'n 18/18 maande produksiestelsel(alle
ondersoek met behulp van
'n 8/18
maande(speenkalmarkdiere op l8 maandebemark) gedoenin die geval van die vergelyking tussenrastipesen vir
'n 18/18 maandeproduksiestelsel
sowel
as
verse
op
18
maande
bemark)
bemark/surplus
in die geval
wers op agt maande
van die vergelyking tussenindividuele rasse.Mortaliteitsyfershet'n drastieseinvloed gehad op die rangorde van rastipes
sowel as individuele rassein terme van rdlatiewe inkomste per hektaar.Komposietrastipeshet normaalweg goed presteer,
'n verskeidenheidomgewingsgewoonlik 'n goeie keuseis. Hierdie studie het
wat aandui dat die gebruik van komposietein
wel
tussen
rasse
bestaanen dat verderenavorsingten opsigte van raskarakteriseringnodig
dat
bio-diversiteit
ook aangedui
is, aangesiengeen raamwerk tans in Suid-Afrika bestaanvir die karakteriseringvan rasseten opsigte van bio-ekonomies
belangrike eienskappenie.
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l n tro duc t ion
Breed differencesexist for most bio-economictraits and in
variousenvironmentalsituations.Variationin biologicalfiaits
that are importantfor beef productionis vast and alsoundera
high degreeof geneticcontrol (Cundiff et aI., 1986;Cundiff
et aL.,1990).Taking into accountthe much greaterknowledge
on the world's genetic resourcestogether with technical
developments and computer-basedgenetic evaluation, the
potential for greaterexploitation of variability among current
geneticresourcesis largely enhanced.Cartwright& Fitzhugh
(1988), therefore,do not find it unduly speculativeto predict
that a vast recording and reshapingof beef populationswill
take place during the next few decades.They also foreseea
vast iuray of possible combinationsof beef cattle, taking into
account the variability among production environmentsand
among populations of beef cattle throughout the world. This
clearly highlights the need for breedcharacterizationin South
Africa. An example of breed characterizationis the Germ
Plasma Evaluation Program at Clay Center where germ
plasma evaluation and utilization of breeds on a number of
economically important traits are being done. In South
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Africa, however, lack of funds prohibits such expensive
experimentationand the use of computer simulation programs, as describedby Du Toit et aI. (1994), must be relied
on. Ample input datafor usein simulationprogramsare available from the South African Beef Cattle PerformanceTesting
Scheme.The data are derived from field and central testing
centerdatarecordedfrom 1980to 1985by the National Beef
Cattle PerformanceTesting Scheme.The field data have been
recorded on 'commercial' privately owned land and in average-to well-managedherds.
The aim of this study was to (a) indicate the effect of mortality rate on total herd efficiency for the four main breed
typ€s and for the individual breeds; (b) show that diversity
does exist between breeds and that improvement is feasible;
and (c) elaborateon possible breeding srategies for improving total herd efficiency under South African extensivebeef
cattlefarming conditions.
Material and methods
A computer simulation program, as describedby Du Tott et
al. (1994), was used to do 68 simulation runs. Data were
those for all major beef breeds participating in the National
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Beef Cattle Performance Testing Scheme (1980-1985)
(Anon., 1986).For the first eight simulationruns breedswere
divided into the four main breed types, namely, Sanga/Zebu
type (Brahman,Nguni), compositetype (Bonsmara,Drakensberger and Santa Gertrudis), traditional British/mediumframe types(Hereford,SA Angus, Shorthornand Sussex)and
types (Charolais,Limousin,
traditionalEuropean/large-frame
Pinzgauer,Simmentalerand SouthDevon).
Inputs neededfor simulationwere calving percentage,age
at first calving, averagecow weight, averageweaning age,
averageweaningweight, 540-dayweight of heifersand avsrage 540-day weight of steers(taken as final weight of bulls
testedin centralizedgrowth tests).
The first eight simulation runs were done for an 18/18
month productionsystemwhere all market animalswere sold
at 18 monthsof age.Two scenariosconcerningmortalityrates
were simulated.In Scenario1, applicableto simulationsone
to four, the preweaningand postweaningmortality rateswere
assumedto be 6Vo and 27o respectivelyfor all four breed
types. For Scenario2, applicableto simulation runs five to
eight, the actualpreweaningand postweaningmortality rates
for the four breed types (Schoeman,1989),managedas contemporarygroups, were used (Thble 1). Where actual breed
mortality data were not available,valuesfrom the breed type
underwhich it was initiallv classifiedwere used.
Table 1 Preweaningand postweaningmortalityrates used
for the four breed types at OmatjenneResearchStation,
N a mi b ia,as r epor t edby Sc h o e m a n(1 9 8 9 )
Breed type

Preweaning
mortality (7o)

Postweaning
mortality (%)

Sanga/Zebu(Nguni)

4.05

1.35

Composite (SantaGertrudis)

4.43

t.47

British (Hereford)

r1.2.5

3.75

European (Simmentaler)

10.05

3.35

Average price differencesof 197obetween 18-month-old
marketanimalsand cull cows and 347obetween8-month-old
and 18-month-oldmarketanimalswere usedin this study@u
Toit et al., 1995). The results were expressedas relative
incomeper hectare(I/ha).
Re su l ts and dis c us s io n
The relative income per hectare(I/ha) and changesin ranking
of breedtypesowing to changesin mortalityratesaregiven in
Table2.
The superior Iftra for European and British breed types in
Scenario1 (assumedconstantmortalities)is a probableindication of their superiormerit for both milk and meat production characteristicswhen environmentalstressesare minimal
(Gregory et aI., 1982). For Scenario 2, which depicts the
actual situation of extensive beef production in Southern
Africa as far as mortality rates are concerned(Table 1), the
situation changes drastically in favour of composite and
indigenousSangaZebubreedtyp€s.This is alsoan indication
that it is prudent to assumethat most breedswould be more
productiveif the geneticpotentialfor fitnessis increased.

Table 2 Relativeincome per hectare (l/ha) for a 18/18
monthproductionsystemfor two differentmortalityrate scenariosand changesin rankingof breedtypes
Breed type

Scenario I

Rank

Scenario2

Rank

Sanga/Zebu

t.0o#

4

1.00

z

Composite

1.03

J

t.oz

I

British

1.05

2

o.94

4

Euopean

1.06

I

0.97

Scenario 1: Relative income per hectare(I/ha) with preweaning and postweaning mortality ratestaken as 6VoandZVorespectively(as assumedby
simulation program) for all four breed types
Scenario2: Relative income per hectare(I/ha) with preweaningand postweaning mortality rates of the four breed types taken as described in Table I
# : I l h a o f 1 . 0 0= I 1 . 9 0 k g / h a
*: I/ha of 1.00 = 12.21kstha

Du Toit et al. (1995)indicateddifferencesbetweenproduction systemswith the 18/18 month systemusually biologically more efficient than the 8/18 month system.The results
and changesin ranking of breedsbased on IAra for the two
production systemsand for two mortality rate scenariosare
given in Table3.
Under Scenario 1 it was found that a British breed performed best in the 8/18 month production system while a
Europeanbreed performedbest in the 18/18 month production system.The reasonmight be that Europeanbreedsreach
maturity later becauseof their large maturebody size (Burns
et al., 1988),therebycausingthemto performbetterin the 18/
18 month system.Under Scenario2 the bestperformancefor
the 8/18 month systemwas jointly achievedby a composite
and a Sanga/Zebubreed while the compositeperformed best
in the 18/18 month production systemwith the Sanga/Zebu
breed dropping to the fourth position. The reason for this
might be the lower postweaning growth potential of the
SangaZebubreed.It was proved by Van ZyI et aI. (1992) that
Sanga-typesires could have a negative influence on the
growth performanceof their progeny.
Comparingthe productionsystemsfor each of the scenarios, it is evidentthat the 18/18month productionsystemis
more efficient than the 8/18 month system (Du Toit et al.,
1995). ComparingThbles2 and 3, it can be concludedthat
irrespectiveof whethercattle are classifiedin breed types or
not, resultsremainedthe same.The only exceptionis the fact
that the third position was taken by a Europeanbreed under
Scenario2 for the 18/18 month production system.This is
probably a result of (a) better postweaninggrowth of the
breed;(b) the poorerpostweaningperformanceof the Sanga/
Zebu breedas mentioned;or (c) bias in the datasetof the particular Europeanbreed due to the dominating effect of one
particular breeder.SangalZebuperformed worst in all situations,the reasonprobablybeing the atypicallow performance
of the breed. Another theory may be that this indigenous
breed evolvedunder circumstanceswhere the ability to survive was of greater importance than production merit
(Hofmeyr,1974).
Comparingresultsin Table 3, it can be seenthat considerable variation exists between the breed that performed worst
and the one that performedbest within a production system.
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syslemstor twodifferentmortalityratescsnarlosandchangesin
Table 3 Relaliveincomeper hectare(l/ha)lor two production
rankingol brssds
Scenario1
8/18 month prod.
svstem

Rank

l4

Scenario2

l8/18 month prod.
system

I
1.000*

Rank

t5

8/18 month prod.
system

l.000#2

Rank

t4

l8/18 month prod.
system

l.oo0*2

Rank

t5

Sanga/Zebu I

1.000#l

Composite 1

|.t72

1

l .1 9 6

1

Ll59

I

l.188

I

SangafZebuZ

l. l53

t2

t.091

l3

L l45

J

|.497

1

European I

l l85

6

t.2zl

1.050

6

1.1
l0

5

Composite 2

L058

l3

r.073

t4

1.046

8

1.068

t1

British I

1.191

5

1.210

J

1.030

T2

1.088

9

European 2

1.199

J

t .1 6 5

t0

1.059

5

1.054

tz

Sanga/Zebu3

t.t'7|

8

1.147

t2

l.159

I

t.142

4

European 3

t.192

4

r.z5z

I
I

1.061

4

1.r41

J

Brilish 2

1.208

I

r.203

5

1.049

7

1.086

l0

Composite3

|.164

l0

1.169

8

t.t52

2

r.t6z

z

British 3

|.t54

ll

1.168

9

1.001

t3

1.048

13

European 4

l. l64

l0

1.198

6

1.031

ll

1.095

8

European 5

1.168

9

r.209

4

1.033

l0

l.l0l

6

British 4

r.203

2

1.154

1.038

9

1.03
1

t4

ll

Sc€nario I : Relative incorne per hectsre (I/ha) wi(h preweaning and pctweaning mortality ates taken as 6% and 2% respectively (ar assumed by simulation
program) for all lhe breeds in both produdion systerns
Scenario 2: Relative income per hectare (IAa) with preweaninS and postweaninS mortality rates talen as those of the panic|rlar breed type
#l: l/ha of l.0OO= 8.90 kg/ha
'rr: I/ha of 1.000= 10.51 kg/ha
#: I/bn of 1.000= 9.32 k8/ha
*2: I/ln of l.0OO= lO.8l kC/ha

Percentagedifferencesbetween best and worst performers
o 6 7 o (18/18
we re as f ollows :2l7o (8 /1 8 m o n th /Sc e n a riI),2
(8/18
month/Scenario2) and l97o
month/ScenarioI), 167o
(18/18month/Scenario
2). This is an indicationof the diversity existing among the breeds.When comparingproduction
systemsacrossscenarios,the 8/18 month systemperformed
5Tobetterin ScenarioI and the 18/18month system6Vobetter in the samescenariothan in Scenario2. Bearing in mind
that Scenario2 depicts the actual mortality rates,tttis is an
indicationof substantialscopefor increasingproductivity,by
trying to lower mortality rates.
Furthermore,resultsfrom both Tables2 and 3 indicatethat
utilization of compositebreeds could be meaningful.They
probably offer the greatestopportunity to exploit additive
genetic variation among breeds (Cundiff et al., 1986), but
someof the opportunityto exploit heterosismay be sacrificed
systems
relativeto exploitationof heterosisby crossbreeding
which are the most effective means of managing genetic
a n ta gonis m(sCundif fe t a l ., 1 9 8 6 ;K o c h e t a \.,1 9 8 9 ).
Conclusions
There are indicationsthat Europeanand British breedshave
superiorgeneticmerit in environmentswith low stresslevels
(Gregory et aI., 1982: Burns et aI., 1988), while composite

and SangalZebubreed types have superioradaptivecapacity
in stressfulenvironments(Gregory& Cundiff, 1980;Burns e/
aI., 1988;Scholtz,1988; Schoeman,1989).This study has
highlightedthe gap in breedcharacterizationin SouthAfrica,
since no framework currently exists for the characterization
of a breedfor bio-economicimportant traits at different production levels.Sincebio-diversityamongbreedsexists,furis needed.
ther researchon breedcharacterization
Mortality rate proved to be a major detrimental factor in
animal productivity and therefore also on herd efficiency.
Table3 and the discussionaboveindicatescopefor improvement in moriality rates by utilizing genetic variation either
within or betweenbreeds.
Compositebreedtypesnormallyperformedwell, indicating
that use of suchbreedsin a variety of environmentsis a good
choice.Theseresuitsare in line with generalconclusionson
compositebreeds.Crossbreedingsystemsmay be used to
achievehigh levels of heterosis,but optimal crossbreeding
systemsare difficult to adapt and sustain in herds that use
fewer than four bulls (Gregory & Cundiff, 1980). Composites, however,offer a proceduremore effectivethan continuous crossbreedingfor utilizing high levels of heterosison a
continuousbasis, providing for optimal performancelevels
for major bio-economictraits in a variety of differentproduc-
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tion and market situations(Gregory et al., 1991).Composite
breedsalso generally compete with crossbredsfor utilizing
heterosisand they are easierto manageregardlessof herd size
(Gregory& Cundiff, 1980).
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